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VVALLO'.VA COUIITY LIAfi Austin, Texas. March 2. The Keventy-sixt- h States, fearing; that the white scttlern Washington oil the Brazos. On Jiarch I,
Woman T;.' T t

anniversary of the declaration of would not be dominated as were the 136, this convention declared the In de-

pendence
LOOKS TO BALTIMORE City, M . it 1

was observed as a Mexicans. Shnta Ana. with whom the of Texas nd the draft-
ing

began Williams of I .a .!.'! '
the state1 to- - colonists aided, overturned the conKtltu-tlo- n Nancymm throughout of her constitution. General Sam first and only woman nhcr: ;"geismishis; achieved her inde- - of 1824. and declared himself a

.UlllWIi 1S24, Mexico
dictator. The Tfians continued their Houston was reelected commander-in-chie- f souri. today brought tw

oaim fMsunsncufromtm renublican Government. Bustamente, tnt. efforts for the observance of the Mexi of the Texas armies and David G. state penitentiary.
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Near Cottane Grove Barley

Vas Heading Late in
Eqja! Suffrage Advisory Com-

mittee Organized "Get
TogetherJsSlogan.it (,- - ' ' ' ' M -- M"IM jii r--1-

r--

7--
7 "Come, Spring r5fie comes on waste and wood, '

.
h T V t i r ji U

On farm and field J but enter also, here, , VAX t';'f- W V
tSiectsl to The imrral.

Cottage-Grove- . .. Or.. March 5. This
particular section of the famous, fertile.
fruitful Willamette is making a new
record this year. Volunteer grain Is

To promote harmonious effort in their
campaign for .the rights of the fran-- 1

rhise, 10 or 15 Portland suffragists met I

yesterday afternoon at the headquart- - i

ers of the Woman's Club Campaign com- - j

mittee, 507 Rothchlld building, and the
Equal Suffrage Advisory

heading out. It is reported' that some
barley was headed out the last or .Janu
ary, Danomis, crocuses, vioieis an i
several-othe- r varieties of garaen now- -

--- - - I LTlIIUSe Uiy5CU ai Will Uliu nu my uiuuu, 'I'll lirl it ' ' frJmktl And ty violet sicken into I , Srs '

vf.U Lodge with me all the year! , fij T

fj- ? ' Hail, ample presence of a Queen, ' rSl :M S VJ f'fl'V ' - Bountiful, beautiful, apparel'd gay, iVjl f XVjj
. m Whose mantle, every shade of glancing green,

V ? fyi- - kfi
i 'I " Flies back in fragrant breezes to display ' - "y T?VS1L' 'l'?M" '

h i A tunic white as May r . ;iv ijfU !

whose slogan tshall be "get together for ers have been in bloom for 10 days.
The fruit crop will probably be the

earliest in the history of the valley if
there are no frosts.

the cause." -

W. M. Davis-wa-
s

chosen ehalrmnn of
this committee and the membership is
to be comprised of Jhree representatives
from each of the- - various equal
frage associations. The choice of these Missionaries in India.

iSeeclal to The Journal.)
Cottaee Grove. Or.. March 2. word

has been received by relatives here that1

Elder J. Mort Coner, wife and daughter,
Elder Mead and Miss Jones, the mis

memberships, will be left open, so that
the several organizations may be repre-nente- d

by different persons at different
times, It Is planned to hold an open
forum every other Saturday at the au-
ditorium In the Olds JWortman & King
building, and at these sessions the com-
mittee members will get together and
discuss ways and means , for attaining
the best results in the campaign. : The

sionaries who left here last fall for In-

dia, have just arrived at Lucknow and
are ready to take up their' five year
term of work..

1

, . Daniel V. Sheahan. 5XAttorney Daniel W. Sheahan, of En
terprise. Wallowa county, la a.candl

first forum will be held next Saturday
' and will be open to the general pube

as will be --the succeeding meetings.
Each organization will . continue to

work to the desired ends Independent
of the others, but at the same time they
will stand together on a common ground
through the Join committee. .

-
. Represented at yesterday' meeting
were the College Equal Suffrage league,
the Woman's Club Campaign committee,
the Man's Equal Suffrage club and the
Stat Equal Suffrage' association. Mrs.- Abigail Scott Dunlway was too 111 to
appear. In person, but she was repre-
sented by Mrs, A. C. Newell v.

date for delegate to the Democratic
national convention.' Mr. Sheahan has
been a resident of Wallowa county for
nearly , SO years and has been prao :

--ViiaiW '.. ,1 SXVAn address Friday night in Grace It
ticing law in .Wallowa county for J24 E. church- - by Mrs. Bessie Lathe Sco-vlll- e.

St. Paul Minn: "national organiseyears. He is successful at tno mr ana
enjoys one of the most lucrative prac of the college department of the young
tices In the eastern half of the state.
He has a wide experience In land law

people's branch of the w. C. T. U.
closed the state convention of temper- -

The joint, committee Is left open for--

rurther membership so that equal suf
litigation and If elected SB a delegate to anoe, workers. Scovllle also gave
the Baltimore convention will work for an address yesterday afternoon; in which
a plank rn the platform demanding more ghe outlined the progress of the work In .Jfc:-- .

'
. L UT5frage- - organisations which may be

,I ormcd-durlngt- campaign -- may be liberal laws for honest settlers and more her branch. ." , " : a
represented on ' an equal footing with stringent laws against land speculators. At Friday's session - Mrs. Eva G

s ... other associations. s Mr. Bheahan has served as mayor or Wheeler, state secretary of the young
people's branch, told, of, the young peo-
ple's work in Oregon. ; Mcs. Helen B.

Enterprise, president of the Enterprise
Commercial club and was a delegate to

tiarrord,:, national organizers outlinedevery Democratic heldSTARVATION LEERS
AS ENGLAND FACES plans for the annual national conventionfor the past ?5 years. He bas always!

taken an active Interest in public and to be helddn Portland next October, and
gave assurance that between, 600 and. A GREAT. CIVIL WAR party affairs.
700 delegates from different parts of
the country will be in attendance at

. (Continued from Page One!V u the strike on either side were to be that time. Mrs. Henrietta Brown, vice
shot down at sight' like a mad dog. president ot the state organization f, it i iithe welter of anarchy and starvation It is the very terror JJf the poasihill- - talked on th ubjeet of 4nstHut work; -- r V mMmm9 ttm:J M:.. Ii I I if fInto which the country may be plunged,

have taken steps which, as Mr. Asqulth I. 'A, v.; n M uuumuiw Mu'tt aviiik ."t II I I II Ill -Mrs. Mallett and Mrs. Madge Mear,ties let loose by such an industrial war
which makes me believe that reason will
assert its way and that some way may
be found out of the deadlock. If so

said, are in defiance of convention and county presidents, gave short addresses
on 'The County President and Hertradition and custom, in order to com

pel the mine owners to concede what. work." Mrs. Margaret Houston ex
plained the workings of the medal conIn the impartial and unanimous judg tests, and Mrs. Alice Hansen- reviewed 1 II - J ' i It

much good will come of this evil, the
strike has already made us all furiously
to think. Men's minds are much more
open to consider the merits of schemes

ment of the cabinet, the men might the activities of county superintendentsfairly, demand,
'

', Question Host Fnnllngv Mrs. ward bwope of Lents, spoke on or v VV A VZN Jl AIM IMI M VN . , I !
ganization. - a 'y;-- -of profit sharing and of copartnership

and of cooperation than they were be-

fore, so from the brink Of hell, we may
Mrs. Lucia Addlton. of .Lents, out.They are now up against the question

whether, it the. miners persist in de lined the plans of the organization look- - " ' Hill- .
mands which in the ministerial judg in to woman surrraaemake our way to heaven.
ment were unjust and unreasonable, . . m trv a . 1 i tttlii -State and county of ficials rof the TTn.

ion held their executive session Thurs- -they will endeavor to compel the mine
owners to yield tor the sake of the aay. Anout log women attended the is i i UAilASQUITH SAYS STRIKE --

,MUST BE SETTLEDcommunity. v
' convention

i Infr7'l-.-
- -- -- .

3 - l(t l iz3 - (d P3 iA
jVEEK AT ALL CQSTS Flght Over Moor Estate.!,,

(llnited Press Leased Wire. I 'v

They naturally chrink from taking so
extreme a step, for, once let It be ad-
mitted that the miners have only to ask

". in "order to liave and to be supported by
' the government In enforcing their de-

mands, no matter how unjust they may
be, and the whole nation Ilea enslaved

Redwood City, Cal.. March Zc WithLondon; March 2. "The miners'
strike must be h settled within mother, and stepson arrayed against

each other, the fight for the 1170,000
estate of John 3. Moore, well known
clubman, who waa shot and killed in

the" next week at s all xosts,
This was the announcement to-

night ot Premier Asqulth, who' pre-

pared tor . a last desperate effort to
San Mateo, January 27, by 8. R. Tim
othy, was begun here today. Moore cut

bring the operators and employes to
gether at a new conference on Monday,
If negotiations fail it waa said the gov

orr bis widow with $1. leaving the bulk
of his estate to his' only son, Jefferson.
There was much marital trouble be-
tween the Moores. each Charginar theernment would take over and operate
other with cruelty and each seeking athe mines until legislation waa forced

through parliament providing for a
minimum wage . scale for all under

atvorce. 'ine aivorce was denied. Moore ai.4itlhiclaimed that Mrs. Moore waa ' in the
automobile with Timothy the night theground workers. -

, "Leaders of the miners laughed, how two men engaged in a pistol duel.
ever, at the threat to break the strike Mrs. ioqre will seek a family 'allow

-
. :.,... s V - ............ f ...

v v r, - '. v , j. ..... ,.

' ' .v i " . v ' ..!

- ............. '

rv the use of government employes. ance, pending the final distribution of
the .estate. She will fight the will on
the ground that Moore was insane.

ii They were believed to have received
assurances from the railroad men that
a sympathetic "strike would be called
if an attempt was made to transport

before the -- MtoersTinlon. T

- There is a cry in some quarters for
the nationalization of the mines, but
as the experience of New Zealand shows
strikes Can take place in nationalized
mines and the cost of production rroes
up when the mine is removed from the
stimulation of stimulating private hanu.

Semand fo Coercion.
On the other hand there is a demand

in some quarters' for vigorous measu es
of coercionand it is noted with grim
satisfaction that orders have been is-

sued for every available man in . the
, BrltiBh army.on Salisbury Plain td.be

armed and equipped ready for Immedi-
ate action, . cavalry infantry, artillery
anti engineers; but these measures of
precaution cannot break the strike can-
not even maintain, a semblance Of or- -
der wheft famine stricken mobs are
looting London rs the Chinese soldiers

' have been looting Peking.
It is idle to talk of importing coal.

The Transport 'Workers union, have
pledged themselves to treat coal, as

" contraband Of war as long as the. strike
lasts. The, railroads will keep running
a limited service as long as their stock
of coal lasts. 4 There are ominous Tu-
mors that the railway men will strike
against the conveyance of soldiers to
repress disorders. - '

v What axiffht Be Expected.

government mined coal. .,.. -

There is also-grav- e danger that the
railroaders will refuse to man the
trains to transport troops to the coal EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOB OREGON FOR BERKEY & GAY--districts should, rioting occur.

Although no violence was reported
except, in a -- cw Isolated districts, the
entire regular army was held in readi
ness for action- - tonight.

It was announced that' the soldiers Spring Exhibition" andcould be entrained within two hours.
The territorial guards can be mobilized
in 12 hours and army engineers would
run the trains if necessary. .

The price of food stuffs continued to
soar today. In anticipation of a further
rise in prices, thousands of' persons
purchased enough supplies to last sevIf the worst comeft to worst, we may

- expect to witness scenes upon which
the sua had not looked down since the
commune of Paris. A starving nation

eral daya. Many stores were almost de-

pleted and will be forced to suspend un-
less the railroads stopped curtailing Berkey&Gayfreight shipments.knows no laws, respects no person. . If

there was food enough in the country
the government might seize it and order A rumor, circulated tonight, that Ger

man influence was responsible for themight be preserved, but the supply of strike, especially it. South Wales, was
given little credence. - . Furniture

L'i..'Jii.. " I'll1,.1" '.I,,
9WILSON'S ENEMIES . .

ARE DEPENDING UPON

food depends upon the regular workings
' ot the steamship and railway service
and the continuous operation of public
credit i m:

If It really comes to starvation.: the
famished people will hail aa savior of
oclety any strong handed man who will

: not hesitate to shoot, nor should I be
surprised if at the end of a month

.
TWO-THIRD- S. RULE

(Continued from Page One.)every man known to be responsible for
vote. Yet this system has produced

RbeumatismE
A Home Cure 6!Yen by One Wbs Had It

- BERKEY & GAY make furniture that particular peoplefare proud to own. If you own some of it, you know this. You know the beau-
tiful wood and finish, the perfect cabinetwork, the style and grace and, individuality qf design of every piece. You know that it has been Amer-
ica's most famous furniture for fifty years. You know, too, how reasonable; it is in price, . ;;;;,;v-o0.i- '

IF YOU DON'T KNOW. Berkey & Gay Furniture, we most cordially invite you to make its acquaintance now. To that end we shall tiold

An Exhibition, Beginning.. Thursdajr Next -r- ---
.ii.ii.i i"' ,,",' mm", .in. m n .m -- .n iw.iiiih "A !" f V'T

..,s. v - ;". ;

. All our. windows and half our first floor will show groupings of this beautiful furniture. We will show Bedroom Suites in plain, carved
and inlaid mahogany, in plain and decorated enamel and in oak; Dining-Roo- m Suites in the Colonial, Sheraton, Chippendale, .Old English,
Flanders and Flemish Renaissance styles; Library, Living-Roo- m and Hall Furniture in mahogany and oak. In addition, representatives of
Berkey & Gay, direct from the shops, will be here with photographs of the entire line of more than two thousand pieces! : -

three dark horses Hayes. Garfield and
Harrison and four, times has defeated
the candidate who led on the first ballot
,witlv a plurality. &.i v,.

, In '60 Beward had plurality and
wras defeaterl)y Uncol'n. , In '78 Blaine
had a plurality, and tJef eated by
Hayes. In '80 Grant had a plurality,
and, was defeated by Garfield, while In
'88 Sherman had the lead and was beat-
en by Harrison. ,
" Efforts to weaken the faith of the
Wilson following by asserting that even
if he gets the majority he cannot win
the nomination, is reduced to an ab-
surdity when it is examined in the light
of history.

' In the prlng or 1893 I wu attacked er
Wmoular and Influnmttory HheamMiam. 1
tnflerwl m only those who bare It know, for
over three years. I tried remedy after
remedy, sod. doctor after doctor, but suca
relief aa I received was only temporary,
Finally, I found a remedy that curad ma
completely, and t has never returned. 1

hvs given it to a Bamhor woo were terribly
tSleted and even bedridden with Kheum-Ua-

and It effected a cure in every cms.
I wnt eTerr iulterer from ny form of

rheumftfclo trouble to try thli marre'.ou beat-- '
Ing power. Don t ttrxa cent; simply mall
jour name and artdren and I will send it
free to try . If. ofter you cave naed it and
it baa proven ltiMt to be that long looked for
meani ot curing your Khenmotlom, you may
tend the price ot ;t, one dollar, but. under-(an- d,

I do not want your money uutosa yoa
are perfectly aatlased to aend it lan't that
fair? Why lufler any lonirer when poBHIva
relief M that offered yoa freor Don't delay.
IVrite today.

Mark H. Jackson, No.' 794 Alham-br- a
Bidg., Syracuse, N. Y.

' Contest for Bailey's Seat.
(Soec-la- l to Til Journal. t

Temple. Texas, March' 2. J. F. Wol- -
ters of Houston came to Temple today IMSto formally open his. campaign as a can-
didate for the United States senate to
succeed Joseph W. Bailey.,!; The recent
Withdrawal of Congressman Sheppard

ESI
mm.

Ileaves the senatorial contest a three- -
cornered race between Wolters. Con

Please, consider this a direct, personal, urgent

invitation to come. Make it a point to dq so.

We want you . to know Berkey & Gay Fur-

niture. We won't ask you to buy it. How-

ever, if you want to buy it after you have
seen it, special prices will be quoted on a

large part, of the llne during the exhibition

gressman Choice B. Handel! of Hherman
and Cone. Johnson of Tyler. Notwith
standing the fact that state wide ProhiA BEATTY BROS. PIANO

$150 t
bitlon lias no direct bearing upon the
senatorshhV this question will be one
or the chief Issues of the campaign. It

Second-han- d, but a big bargain. is tne tjenerai opinion that tire adtl
good condition. Tone fine. Prohibition vote will be divided between

Wolters and Itandell. . This may prove
oC benefit to Johnson, as he is th$ only
t'roniDitionist m the race.nn i

. Queen 'Alexandra Ul..- -
'

(United Prwa Led VTIra.i
London, March Alexandra,

who Is syffertnuHTrem-lviflugng- a; twlay j Fifth and C:Fifth and Starkis reported to nave suffered a relapse
and Is in a serious condition. King
George was Informed of hi mother's aa ftillness and hurried t her bedside. Two

SIXTH AND nUIillSIDC." f hysieiain ere lit attendance.-- --
v&mmmmmmm


